### HPO Cultural Resource Reports

**Filtered Settings:**
- **County:** SUSSEX
- **Municipality:** SUSSEX
- **County Code:** SUSSEX
- **Agency Code:** 

---

#### Countywide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13433</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>ID: 13433 / NJEMS: 26383298 Morris Canal Greenway Corridor Study NVS; Arterial; Heritage Strategies; Swell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10518</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID: 10518 / NJEMS: 26480805 Phase IA Archaeological and Historical Reconnaissance of the Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex County, New Jersey and Orange County, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10142</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ID: 10142 / NJEMS: 26618586 Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project (NJHPO 08-1556), Historic Architecture Eligibility &amp; Effects, Sussex and Warren Counties, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10521</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ID: 10521 / NJEMS: 26895001 Morris Canal Greenway Corridor Study NVS; Arterial; Heritage Strategies; Swell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10681</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ID: 10681 / NJEMS: 26675088 Phase IA Archaeological and Historical Reconnaissance of the Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex County, New Jersey and Orange County, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8621</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ID: 8621 / NJEMS: 15470591 Tocks Island Lake Historical Survey, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6304</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>ID: 6304 / NJEMS: 15466193 Historical Architectural Survey of Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.*

---

*Wednesday, March 23, 2022 11:20:37*
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Sussex

#### Countywide

**MULT GB 60 v1** 2003  ID: 7745 / NJEMS: 15468952  
New Jersey Women's Heritage Trail Project Final Report: Executive Summary and Appendices  
Preservation Partners Consultants  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 60 v2** 2003  ID: 12246 / NJEMS: 27280612  
New Jersey Women's Historic Sites Survey Final Report  
Preservation Partners Consultants  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 60 v4** 2003  ID: 12248 / NJEMS: 27280651  
New Jersey Women's Heritage Trail Project: Forms, Middlesex-Warren Counties  
Preservation Partners Consultants  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 171** 1915  ID: 12094 / NJEMS: 26674896  
Bulletin 13, Indian Habitations in Sussex County New Jersey, by Max Schrabisch; Indian Remains Near Plainfield, Union Co., and Along the Lower Delaware Valley, by Leslie Spier  
NJ Geological Survey  
Report Type: Other  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 183** 1990  ID: 7878 / NJEMS: 15469221  
Historic American Buildings Survey/Historic American Engineering Record Inventory for New Jersey  
Department of the Interior  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 188 v1** 1997  ID: 7894 / NJEMS: 15469253  
New Jersey Save Outdoor Sculpture Inventory: Summary Report; Forms, Atlantic through Mercer Counties  
Meredith Arms Bzdak  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 188 v2** 1997  ID: 12233 / NJEMS: 27286671  
New Jersey Save Outdoor Sculpture Inventory: Forms, Monmouth through Warren Counties; Appendix  
Meredith Arms Bzdak  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 197 v1** 1979  ID: 7942 / NJEMS: 15469343  
Northwest New Jersey: An Inventory and History of Historic Engineering and Industry; Warren & Sussex Counties  
Drew University  
Report Type: Other  
Location: SHELVED: GB

### Andover Borough

**SUS C 1018** 2013  ID: 10969 / NJEMS: 26494020  
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Riparian Enhancement and Preservation, Kymer Brook Mitigation Site, Andover Borough and Township, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 875 v2** 2011  ID: 9705 / NJEMS: 15472726  
Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements to Newton-Sparta Road (County Routes 616 and 517), Town of Newton and Andover and Sparta Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc. Crandury, New Jersey 08512  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 875 v3** 2011  ID: 9757 / NJEMS: 15472830  
Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements to Newton-Sparta Road (County Routes 616 and 517), Town of Newton and Andover and Sparta Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B
Sussex

Andover Borough

SUS P 103 2003 ID: 9718 / NJEMS: 15472752
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, K. Hovnanian, Andover Syngelides Project
K. Hovnanian Companies, Edison NJ
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS P & F 277 2000 ID: 1484 / NJEMS: 26494313
The Future of Kittatinny Valley State Park
NJ DEP, Division of Parks and Forestry
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 841b 2010 ID: 9376 / NJEMS: 15472071
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Preliminary Survey of Historic Architecture Hardwick Township, Warren County and Stillwater, Fredon, Newton, Andover, Sparta, and Byram Townships, Sussex County
Louis Berger Group Inc. Morristown, NJ 07962
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 153 v2 2006 ID: 8008 / NJEMS: 15469467
Lynn Drobbin and Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 153a 2006 ID: 8619 / NJEMS: 15470587
Section 106 Effects Assessment for the NJ Transit New Jersey - Pennsylvania Lackawanna Cut-Off Passenger Rail Service Restoration Project
Lynn Drobbin & Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT Z 153b 2010 ID: 9516 / NJEMS: 15472349
Inventory of Railroad Related Items on the Lackawanna Cut-Off Minimal Operating Segment (MOS) Right of Way, NJ Transit Lackawanna Cut-Off Passenger Restoration Project
Lynn Drobbin & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Andover Township

SUS C 1018 2013 ID: 10969 / NJEMS: 26494020
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Riparian Enhancement and Preservation, Kymer Brook Mitigation Site, Andover Borough and Township, Sussex County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS C 1138 2015 ID: 12544 / NJEMS: 26494098
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance-level Historic Architectural Survey, Replacement of Sussex County Bridge C-17...Byram and Andover Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS C 1491 2021 ID: 14658 / NJEMS: 30675515
Phase IA Documentary Study and Archaeological Assessment for BHT Andover Development at ..., Andover Township, Sussex County, New Jersey
Chryystalis Archaeological Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

SUS F 875 v1 2011 ID: 9704 / NJEMS: 15472724
Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements to Newton-Sparta Road (County Routes 616 and 517), Town of Newton and Andover and Sparta Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc. Crandury, New Jersey 08512
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS AA 533 2004 ID: 4710 / NJEMS: 15463112
Proposed Andover 2 Wireless Telecommunications Co-location. Township of Andover, Sussex County. Phase I Archaeological Survey & Historic Architectural Assessment
Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

SUS P & F 277 2000 ID: 1484 / NJEMS: 26494313
The Future of Kittatinny Valley State Park
NJ DEP, Division of Parks and Forestry
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 841L 2012 ID: 10354 / NJEMS: 26618614
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Historic Architecture Eligibility and Effects, Sussex and Wayne Counties, New Jersey, Revised Forms
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
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Byram Township

**SUS C 1138** 2015  
ID: 12544 / NJEMS: 26494098

Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance-level Historic Architectural Survey, Replacement of Sussex County Bridge C-17…Byram and Andover Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type:  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS C 1138a** 2016  
ID: 12585 / NJEMS: 26494178

Roseville Road Bridge (Sussex County Bridge C-17) Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs, Roseville Road over Lackawanna Cutoff, Historic American Engineering Record (HAER)

RGA, Inc.

Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**SUS E 296** 2019  
ID: 13801 / NJEMS: 27865189

Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Mansfield Trail Dumpsite, Operable Unit (OU) 1 Water Supply Project, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS E 296a** 2021  
ID: 14851 / NJEMS: 31330797

Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Mansfield Trail Dumpsite, Operable Unit (OU) 2 Project, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**SUS F 257** 1994  
ID: 5954 / NJEMS: 15465474

Cultural Resource Survey for the Sparta - Stanhope Road (County Route 605)/Lackawanna Cutoff Bridge (St. No. 1900K07) Replacement

The RBA Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 478** 1999  
ID: 5966 / NJEMS: 15465498

Phase I Archaeological Survey and Architectural Resources Investigation…Intersection Improvements, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

John Milner and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 478a** 1997  
ID: 5965 / NJEMS: 15465496

Addendum - Phase I Archaeological Survey and Architectural Resources Investigation…Intersection Improvements, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

John Milner Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 478b** 1999  
ID: 5964 / NJEMS: 15465494

Phase II Archaeological Evaluation of the Lockwood Methodist-Episcopal Church Site…Intersection Improvements, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

John Milner Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 490** 1999  
ID: 2379 / NJEMS: 15458743

Phase I Archaeological Investigations, Route 206, Cat Swamp Mountain-Road Widening, Byram Township

URS Greiner Woodward Clyde Florence, NJ

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS P 156** 1994  
ID: 10733 / NJEMS: 26494422

Phase 1A Cultural Resource Investigations of the Cranberry Lake Park and Ride Site, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

Greenhouse Consultants Incorporated

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1174)

**SUS P 199** 1985  
ID: 13568 / NJEMS: 27108433

A history of Waterloo Village.

Doris Lee DiPoe

Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P1093)

**SUS P 213** 1992  
ID: 14097 / NJEMS: 28582958

Industrial Archaeological Research Report No. 1 Compiled in Preparation for the Restoration of Missis Canal Lock 3 West in Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey.

Historic Conservation & Interpretation, inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1174)

**SUS Y 15** 1985  
ID: 5999 / NJEMS: 15465564

Archaeological / Historical Resources Survey of the Proposed Construction Site in Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

Archaeo-Historic Research

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P863)

**SUS Y 18** 1986  
ID: 5998 / NJEMS: 15465562

Archaeological / Historical Cultural Resources Survey of the Silt Trench and Proposed Ticket Booth Construction Site in Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

Archaeo-Historic Research

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 71** 1982  
ID: 6007 / NJEMS: 15465580


J. Bruce Dodd, Architect

Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: STORED (Box P192)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUSSEX</th>
<th>Byram Township</th>
<th>1988</th>
<th>ID: 6006 / NJEMS: 15465578</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 71a</td>
<td>Archaeological/Historical Cultural Resources Survey of the Area Being Proposed for the Location of the Rutan Log Cabin and Associated Garden Farm, Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeo-Historic Research</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P863)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 72</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>ID: 6004 / NJEMS: 15465574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological/Historical Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Gatehouse Construction Site in Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeo-Historic Research</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 73</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>ID: 6003 / NJEMS: 15465572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological/Historical Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Orientation Center Construction Site, Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeo-Historic Research</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 74</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>ID: 6002 / NJEMS: 15465570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological / Historical Cultural Resources Survey of the Area in and about the Proposed Trail Leading to the Island, Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeo-Historic Research</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1181)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 75</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>ID: 6001 / NJEMS: 15465568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological / Historical Cultural Resources Survey of the Area Proposed for the Location of the Waste Holding Tank and Water Lines, Waterloo Village, Byram Township, Sussex County, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeo-Historic Research</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1181)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 87c</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID: 6017 / NJEMS: 15465602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Investigations, High Breeze Farm, Wayawanda State Park, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 122</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ID: 6010 / NJEMS: 15465588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Observation Report, Visitor's Facility Site, Waterloo Village, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Studies, Inc.</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P371)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 123</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ID: 6011 / NJEMS: 15465590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Observation Report, Electrical Cable Trench, Visitor’s Facility, Waterloo Village, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Studies</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P371)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historic Preservation Plan for Waterloo Village, Waterloo Valley Road, Byram Township, Sussex County, NJ

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Phase I Cultural Resource Survey on the 201 Facilities Plan for the Upper Musconetcong Drainage Basin

ARCH2, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P875)

Maps of the Morris Canal Western Division: Phillipsburg - Lake Hopatcong

Gary E. Kleinedler

Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Section 106 Effects Assessment for the NJ Transit New Jersey - Pennsylvania Lackawanna Cut-Off Passenger Rail Service Restoration Project

Lynn Drobbin & Associates

Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Inventory of Railroad Related Items on the Lackawanna Cut-Off Minimal Operating Segment (MOS) Right of Way. NJ Transit Lackawanna Cut-Off Passenger Restoration Project

Lynn Drobbin & Associates

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.

See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Byram Township

**MULT Z 153c v2** 2011  
ID: 13027 / NJEMS: 26633075  
HAER LACK-MP 46.48: Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad  
Lackawanna Cut-Off Signal MP 46.48; Byram Township [and/or Hopatcong Borough?], Sussex County, NJ  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MULT Z 153c v4** 2011  
ID: 13029 / NJEMS: 26633401  
HAER LACK-MP 48.13: Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad  
Lackawanna Cut-Off, Stone Ruin MP 48.13, Byram Township, Sussex County, NJ  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MULT Z 153c v5** 2011  
ID: 12181 / NJEMS: 26633489  
HAER LACK-MP 52.11A: Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad  
Lackawanna Cut-Off, Bungalow MP 52.11 at Roseville Road, Byram Township, Sussex County, NJ  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**MULT Z 153c v6** 2011  
ID: 13025 / NJEMS: 26633523  
HAER LACK-MP 52.11B: Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad  
Lackawanna Cut-Off, Signal Boards MP 52.11  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

### Frankford Township

**SUS C 1372** 2020  
ID: 14117 / NJEMS: 28652991  
Phase IA Archaeology and Historical Assessment of the Proposed Replacement of Sussex County Bridge D-35, Phillips Road, Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey.  
McCabe & McCabe, LLC.  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS C 1372a** 2020  
ID: 14146 / NJEMS: 29088119  
Intensive Level Architectural Survey, Phillips Homestead, 82 Phillips Road, Tax Block 47, Tax Lot 2.01, Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey.  
McCabe & McCabe, LLC  
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**SUS F 420 v2** 1997  
ID: 5969 / NJEMS: 15465504  
Phase III Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance -/ Intensive - Level Historic Architectural Survey  
The RBA Group  
- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS F 420a** 1999  
ID: 2533 / NJEMS: 15459017  
N.J. Route 15/U.S. Route 206, Archaeological Data Recovery at the Ross Farmstead  
Hunter Research, Inc.  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 420b** 2001  
ID: 2533 / NJEMS: 15459015  
Archaeological Data Recovery at the Ross Farmstead Site (28-Sx-402)  
Hunter Research, Inc.  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS P 263** 2002  
ID: 14599 / NJEMS: 30776550  
Preliminary Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Preliminary Phase IA Literature Search, Windsor-Gallo-Frankford, Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey  
CRCG  
- **Report Type:** Other  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 71b** 1990  
ID: 6005 / NJEMS: 15465576  
Historic Structure Report, Historical Data, The Rutan Log Cabin, Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Holmes, Lisa, and Holly H. Newcomb  
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS Y 71e** 1977  
ID: 14793 / NJEMS: 31167320  
Rutan Log Cabin Grant Application [Sussex County, Frankford Township]  
Culver Brook Restoration Foundation  
- **Report Type:** Other  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1181)
### Frankford Township

**SUS Y 71d** 1978  
**ID:** 14797 / **NJEMS:** 31176811  
Project: Culver Brook Restoration Foundation, Inc., Log Cabin  
Acquisition, 13 Acres, More or Less, Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Robert L. Holenstein, M.A.I.  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1181)

**SUS Y 309** 2003  
**ID:** 4535 / **NJEMS:** 15462872  
Phase 1A and 1B Cultural Resources Investigation of the Sussex County Municipal Utilities Authority, Branchville Wastewater Treatment Plant System Sites, Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Sheffield Archaeological Consultants  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 309a** 2009  
**ID:** 9122 / **NJEMS:** 15471559  
Phase IB-II Cultural Resource Survey, Branchville Wastewater Treatment Facilities, Sussex County Municipal Utilities Authority, Branchville Borough and Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Sheffield Archaeological Consultants  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 163** 2002  
**ID:** 2770 / **NJEMS:** 15459467  
Section 106 Consultation Verizon Wireless Ross' Corner Site. 552 County Route 565  
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. Cranbury, NJ  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS AA 826** 2008  
**ID:** 8757 / **NJEMS:** 15470857  
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Sprint Site No. NJ451V, Fabel Property... Frankford Township, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Lauren J. Cook  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS HSR 27** 1982  
**ID:** 5985 / **NJEMS:** 15465538  
John Bruce Dodd  
**Report Type:** Historic Structure Report  
**Location:** STORED (Box P192)

**SUS GB 23** 1980  
**ID:** 5844 / **NJEMS:** 15465240  
Historical Architectural Survey Frankford Township and the Borough of Branchville, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Culver Brook Restoration Foundation  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT N 83** 2014  
**ID:** 11048 / **NJEMS:** 26674668  
Appalachian Trail Archaeological Records, Search Report, Appalachian National Scenic Trail, NRAP No. APPA 20102 C  
The Public Archaeology Laboratory, INC  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

### Franklin Borough

**SUS E 84** 1976  
**ID:** 5938 / **NJEMS:** 15465438  
Stage I Archaeological Survey, Borough of Franklin, Sussex County, N.J.  
Environmental Assessment Council  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P849)

**SUS E 84a** 1977  
**ID:** 5937 / **NJEMS:** 15465436  
Addendum - Stage I Archaeological Survey, Franklin, New Jersey  
Environmental Assessment Council  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P848)

**SUS E 84b** 1980  
**ID:** 5936 / **NJEMS:** 15465434  
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Sewage Collection System, Supplementary Information  
Environmental Assessment Council  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P849)

**SUS E 95** 1979  
**ID:** 5933 / **NJEMS:** 15465428  
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Upper Wallkill Basin, Realigned Sewerage Facilities  
Environmental Assessment Council  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P867)

**SUS E 95a** 1981  
**ID:** 5928 / **NJEMS:** 15465416  
Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Franklin Interceptor Spur Realignment, Upper Wallkill Regional Interceptor Sewer System, Borough of Franklin, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Princeton Aqua Science  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** STORED (Box P855)

**SUS E 111** 1976  
**ID:** 5929 / **NJEMS:** 15465418  
Stage I Archaeological Study of the Wastewater Management Facilities Proposed for the Wallkill River Watershed, Sussex County, N.J.  
Environmental Assessment Council  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P875)

**SUS E 165** 1982  
**ID:** 5927 / **NJEMS:** 15465414  
Emergency Observation & Artifact Collection at Littell’s Gas Service, Inc. Store Site, Church Street, Borough of Franklin, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Historic Conservation and Interpretation  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** STORED (Box P855)
## Franklin Borough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID / NJEMS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 1002</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>13952 / NJEMS: 28241616</td>
<td>HAER: Historic American Engineering Record; Scott Road Bridge (Bridge E-10) [SI&amp;A 1900E10]; carrying Scott Road over the Wallkill River approximately 1,100 feet west of the intersection of Scott Road with Rutherford Avenue, Franklin Borough, Sussex Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 192a</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>5948 / NJEMS: 15465460</td>
<td>Archaeological Survey for Sparta Munson Corner Road Sussex County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 192b</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>5951 / NJEMS: 15465468</td>
<td>Survey of Historic Architectural Resources Along County Route 517 (Sparta-Munson Corner Road), Franklin and Ogdensburg Boroughs, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 672</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>4553 / NJEMS: 15462908</td>
<td>Phase I Archaeological Investigation for the Proposed Sussex County Bridge E-07 Replacement Project Area, Borough of Franklin, Sussex County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 672b</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>4577 / NJEMS: 15462958</td>
<td>Historic Context Statement, Franklin Borough, New Jersey, for the Proposed Reconstruction of County Bridge E-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 672c</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>4578 / NJEMS: 15462960</td>
<td>General Photos of Potential Historic District Area for the Borough of Franklin, New Jersey, Historic Context Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 672d</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>10257 / NJEMS: 26494166</td>
<td>Recordation Report of Sussex County Bridge E-07, Carrying Sussex County Route 651—North Church Road—over the Wallkill River in Franklin Borough, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS P 72</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>6875 / NJEMS: 15467209</td>
<td>Phase IB/II Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Bank Branch… Franklin Borough, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS P 72a</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>10050 / NJEMS: 26494122</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Survey and Reconnaissance, Proposed Bank Branch… Franklin Borough, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 445</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>10639 / NJEMS: 15470573</td>
<td>State IA Cultural Resources Survey, Leachate Pump Station &amp; Force Main Project, Sussex County Municipal Utilities Authority; Township of Hardyston, Lafayette and Sparta and Borough of Franklin, Sussex County, New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 268</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>8612 / NJEMS: 15470573</td>
<td>Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 375 v1</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>11929 / NJEMS: 26895249</td>
<td>Architectural Survey and Evaluation of Selected Facilities, New Jersey Army National Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Fredon Township

**SUS C 370** 1991
Archaeological Site Recognition Survey, Bear Brook Bridge, Sussex County Bridge F-01, Fredon Township, Sussex County, NJDEP BFW Permit #1907-89-0009-GP
Environmental Consulting Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS C 370a** 1991
Supplement Management Summary, Hunts Mills Area Background and Assessment, Bear Brook Bridge Cultural Resources Study, Fredon Township, Sussex County
Environmental Consulting Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS AA 390** 2003
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Crisman's Farm Site #904-001-023C, 608 Route 94, Block 2101, Lot 6, Township of Fredon, Sussex County, NJ
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS AA 454** 2003
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #SC-05... Township of Fredon, Sussex County, NJ
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 454a** 2003
Phase IB Archaeological Identification Survey for the AT&T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #SC-05... Township of Fredon, Sussex County, NJ
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT C 841b** 2010
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Preliminary Survey of Historic Architecture Hardwick Township, Warren County and Stillwater, Fredon, Newton, Andover, Sparta, and Byram Townships, Sussex County
Louis Berger Group Inc. Morristown, NJ 07962
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT C 841L** 2012
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kV Transmission Project, Historic Architecture Eligibility and Effects, Sussex and Wayne Counties, New Jersey, Revised Forms
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Green Township

**SUS P 173** 2007
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Trinca Airfield, Green Township, Sussex County, New Jersey
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT Z 153b** 2010
Lynn Drobbin & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**SUSSEX**

### Green Township

**MULT Z 153b** 2010  
ID: 9516 / NJEMS: 15472349


- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

### Hamburg Borough

**SUS C 571** 2003  
ID: 3743 / NJEMS: 15461313

Intensive-level Architectural Survey Report, Bridge H9-01 Replacement, Gingerbread Castle Road over Wallkill River, Borough of Hamburg, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS E 85** 1976  
ID: 5935 / NJEMS: 15465432

Stage I Archaeological Study, Borough of Hamburg, Sussex County, N.J. Environmental Assessment Council

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P849)

**SUS E 85a** 1976  
ID: 5934 / NJEMS: 15465430

Addendum - Stage I Archaeological Survey, Hamburg, New Jersey Environmental Assessment Council

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P855)

**SUS F 240** 1992  
ID: 5947 / NJEMS: 15465458

An Archaeological Survey for... Intersection Improvements, Borough of Hamburg, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 240a** 1994  
ID: 5957 / NJEMS: 15465480

Survey of Historic Architectural Resources Along Route 23 and 94, Hamburg Borough, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS F 240b** 2002  
ID: 2197 / NJEMS: 15458493

Supplementary Phase II Cultural Resource Survey... Intersection Improvements, Borough of Hamburg, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 395a** 1997  
ID: 5960 / NJEMS: 15465486

Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28SX291... Intersection Improvement Project, Borough of Hamburg, Sussex County, New Jersey, Volume 1

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

---

**SUSSEX**

### Hamburg Borough

**SUS F 395b** 1997  
ID: 5959 / NJEMS: 15465484

Archaeological Data Recovery, Site 28SX291... Intersection Improvement Project, Borough of Hamburg, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Archaeological and Historical Consultants**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 656** 2002  
ID: 4372 / NJEMS: 15462530

Supplementary Phase II Cultural Resource Survey... Intersection Improvements

- **Hunter Research**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS F 864** 2010  
ID: 9512 / NJEMS: 15472341

Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements, Sussex county Route 517 (Rudetown Road) from NJ Route 23 (MM 42.86) to NJ Route 94 (MM 46.50), Hamburg Borough, Hardyston Township, and Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS R 39** 1994  
ID: 5991 / NJEMS: 15465548

Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of a 3.07 Mile Gas Pipeline Corridor (Loop 4) for Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company's Proposed Indeck-Yonkers Cogeneration Project, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **3D/Environmental**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 150** 1993  
ID: 6018 / NJEMS: 15465604

A Stage I Cultural Resource Investigation of the Planned Borough of Sussex Sewage Force Main Alignment, Boroughs of Sussex and Hamburg, Townships of Wantage and Hardyston, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Kittatinny Archaeological Research**
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1174)

**SUS Z 190** 1999  
ID: 9143 / NJEMS: 15471601

Preliminary Historical Investigation of Mineral Heritage Sites and Wallkill Water Powers, Hamburg, New Jersey

- **Kevin Wright**
- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS GB 231** 2009  
ID: 9272 / NJEMS: 15471863

Historic Preservation Element for the Municipal Master Plan, Hamburg Borough, Sussex County, New Jersey

- **Wayne T. McCabe & Associates, Inc.**
- **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

---
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
SUSSEX

Hamburg Borough

MULT R 45 1995  ID: 6337 / NJEMS: 15466248
Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of a 7.07 Mile Gas Pipeline Corridor (Section 4) for Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company's Proposed Coned Expansion Project, Sussex and Passaic Counties, New Jersey
3D/Environmental
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Hampton Township

SUS B 25 1980  ID: 5918 / NJEMS: 15465394
Report on Field Work for Stokes State Forest, Sandyston, Walpack, Hampton, Frankford, and Wantage Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey
Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service, U.S. Department of the Interior
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P850)

SUS C 445 2000  ID: 858 / NJEMS: 15470527
Condensed Stage I Prehistoric Cultural Resources Survey, Blumberg Freshwater Wetlands GP-10 Application, Hampton Township, Sussex County
Environmental Consulting Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS F 81 1980  ID: 5944 / NJEMS: 15465452
Stage 1 Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Roadway and Structural Improvements, Bridge 66A, County 519, Hampton Township, NJ
The Environmental Assessment Council
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P866)

SUS AA 770 2003  ID: 5663 / NJEMS: 15464863
Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless, Hampton 2 Cell Site... Hampton House (Route 206), Hampton Township, Sussex County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Hardyston Township

SUS E 95c 1983  ID: 5930 / NJEMS: 15465422
Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey of the Hardyston Regional Sewage Pumping Station Site, Hardyston Twp., Sussex Co., N.J.
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P865)

SUS F 197a 1995  ID: 5949 / NJEMS: 15465462
Silver Grove Road Bridge Relocation and Replacement, Stage I Archaeological Survey for Level of Action Assessment... Silver Grove Road, Hardystown Township, Sussex County, New Jersey
Louis Berger and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS B 25 1980  ID: 5918 / NJEMS: 15465394
Report on Field Work for Stokes State Forest, Sandyston, Walpack, Hampton, Frankford, and Wantage Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey
Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service, U.S. Department of the Interior
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P850)

SUS C 445 2000  ID: 858 / NJEMS: 15470527
Condensed Stage I Prehistoric Cultural Resources Survey, Blumberg Freshwater Wetlands GP-10 Application, Hampton Township, Sussex County
Environmental Consulting Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS F 81 1980  ID: 5944 / NJEMS: 15465452
Stage 1 Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Roadway and Structural Improvements, Bridge 66A, County 519, Hampton Township, NJ
The Environmental Assessment Council
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P866)

SUS AA 770 2003  ID: 5663 / NJEMS: 15464863
Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless, Hampton 2 Cell Site... Hampton House (Route 206), Hampton Township, Sussex County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

SUS E 95c 1983  ID: 5930 / NJEMS: 15465422
Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey of the Hardyston Regional Sewage Pumping Station Site, Hardyston Twp., Sussex Co., N.J.
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P865)

SUS F 197a 1995  ID: 5949 / NJEMS: 15465462
Silver Grove Road Bridge Relocation and Replacement, Stage I Archaeological Survey for Level of Action Assessment... Silver Grove Road, Hardystown Township, Sussex County, New Jersey
Louis Berger and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Montague Township

**SUS A 366** 1970
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**SUS C 1240** 2006
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Highpoint Development Project, Township of Montague, Sussex County, New Jersey.
- Report Type: Combined Report
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS N 19** 1969
The Westbrook Fort Site, Sussex County, New Jersey
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
- Location: STORED (Box P867)

**SUS N 23** 1978
The Minisink Site: A reevaluation of a late prehistoric and early historic contact site in Sussex County, New Jersey
- Report Type: Other
- Location: STORED (Box P875)

**SUS N 57** 2004
Neldon-Hornbeck (Roberts) Farm, Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, National Park Service, Cultural Landscape Inventory 1996 Revised 2004
- Report Type: Historic Landscape Report
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS P 150** 2012
Phase I Archaeological Identification Survey for the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company, LLC, Northeast Upgrade Project at the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area in Montague Township, Sussex County, NJ
- Report Type: Combined Report
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 78** 1997
Documentation of Iris Inn, Montague Township, Sussex County, NJ
- Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
- Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**SUS Y 266c** 2004
Lusscroft, The North Dairy Branch of the Agricultural Experiment Station, 1931-1970, General Management Plan, Draft for Distribution
- Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**WAR N 27a v1** 1995
Final, Cultural Landscape Report, Volume 1. Pahaquarry Copper Mine, Delaware Water Gap, National Recreation Area, New Jersey
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**WAR N 27a v2** 1994
Final, Cultural Landscape Report, Volume 2. Pahaquarry Copper Mine, Delaware Water Gap, National Recreation Area, New Jersey
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT C 841z** 2019
- Report Type: Architecture Intensive
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT C 841ze** 2016
Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area Determinations of Eligibility: Heron's Nest; Minisink Reformed Church; John P. House Farm
- Report Type: Architecture Intensive
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT N 12** 2012
Intensive-level architectural survey forms for miscellaneous 2006-2012 projects in the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, Sussex and Warren counties, NJ
- Report Type: Architecture Intensive
- Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUSSEX Montague Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT R 103m v1</strong> 2015 ID: 12152 / NJEMS: 26632892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase III Data Recovery at Site 28SX471, Mashipacong Island, Montague Township, Sussex County, New Jersey, Volume I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray &amp; Pape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT R 103m v2</strong> 2015 ID: 12176 / NJEMS: 26633232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase III Data Recovery at Site 28SX471, Mashipacong Island, Montague Township, Sussex County, New Jersey, Volume II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray &amp; Pape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULT GB 193a</strong> 1996 ID: 7936 / NJEMS: 15469333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission: General Information on Toll Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUSSEX Newton Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS C 1489</strong> 2021 ID: 14656 / NJEMS: 30675300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance Punctuated Equilibrium Industrial Development,..., Town of Newton, Sussex County, New Jersey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS&amp;S &amp; McCabe &amp; McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> DIGITAL ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 875 v1</strong> 2011 ID: 9704 / NJEMS: 15472724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements to Newton-Sparta Road (County Routes 616 and 517), Town of Newton and Andover and Sparta Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc. Crandury, New Jersey 08512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 875 v2</strong> 2011 ID: 9705 / NJEMS: 15472726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements to Newton-Sparta Road (County Routes 616 and 517), Town of Newton and Andover and Sparta Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc. Crandury, New Jersey 08512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 875 v3</strong> 2011 ID: 9757 / NJEMS: 15472830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements to Newton-Sparta Road (County Routes 616 and 517), Town of Newton and Andover and Sparta Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
- See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.

---

**Wednesday, March 23, 2022 11:20:39**
SUSSEX

Newton Town

SUS HSR 313 1986 ID: 5987 / NJEMS: 15465540
The H.W. Merriam Shoe Factory, Sparta Avenue, Newton, New Jersey, Historic Structure Report + Land Use Report + Photographs
Kevin Wright
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

SUS GB 21 v1 1985 ID: 5838 / NJEMS: 15465228
Historic and Cultural Resource Survey, Town of Newton, NJ [Summary]
Raymond, Parish, Pine & Weiner, Inc. Planning and Historic
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

SUS GB 21 v2 1985 ID: 11091 / NJEMS: 26494329
Historic and Cultural Resource Survey, Town of Newton, NJ [Indices/maps and North Sector]
Raymond, Parish, Pine & Weiner, Inc. Planning and Historic
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

SUS GB 21 v3 1985 ID: 11092 / NJEMS: 26494338
Historic and Cultural Resource Survey, Town of Newton, NJ [Southeast Sector]
Raymond, Parish, Pine & Weiner, Inc. Planning and Historic
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

SUS GB 21 v4 1985 ID: 11093 / NJEMS: 26494345
Historic and Cultural Resource Survey, Town of Newton, NJ [Southwest Sector]
Raymond, Parish, Pine & Weiner, Inc. Planning and Historic
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

SUS GB 25 1993 ID: 5846 / NJEMS: 15465244
Archaeological Reconnaissance Survey, Town of Newton, Sussex County, New Jersey, Certified Local Government Project 0084
Michael Gimigliano, Ph.D. Environmental Consulting Associates; and
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: GB

SUS GB 241 2012 ID: 10316 / NJEMS: 26480759
Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, Selected Properties on Main and Spring Streets, Newton, NJ
The RBA Group
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

SUS DG 17 1997 ID: 10343 / NJEMS: 26480730
Guidelines for the Design of New and Replacement Signs within the designated Local, State, and National Historic Districts, Town of Newton, New Jersey, Newton Historic Preservation Advisory Committee
McCabe & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Design Guidelines
Location: SHELVED: GB

SUSSEX

Newton Town

MULT A 268 2007 ID: 8612 / NJEMS: 15470573
Final Summary Report, Cultural Resources GIS Services for New Jersey Army National Guard
E2M
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 841b 2010 ID: 9376 / NJEMS: 15472071
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kv Transmission Project, Preliminary Survey of Historic Architecture Hardwick Township, Warren County and Stillwater, Fredon, Newton, Andover, Sparta, and Byram Townships, Sussex County
Louis Berger Group Inc. Morristown, NJ 07962
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT C 841L 2012 ID: 10354 / NJEMS: 26618614
Susquehanna to Roseland 500 kv Transmission Project, Historic Architecture Eligibility and Effects, Sussex and Wayne Counties, New Jersey, Revised Forms
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

MULT GB 187 1984 ID: 7893 / NJEMS: 15469251
Black Historic Sites in New Jersey
NJ Historical Commission
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

Ogdensburg Borough

SUS E 83 1976 ID: 5925 / NJEMS: 15465410
Stage I Archaeological Study, Borough of Ogdensburg, Sussex County, N.J.
Environmental Assessment Council
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P849)

SUS E 83a 1977 ID: 5924 / NJEMS: 15465408
Addendum, Stage I Archaeological Survey, Ogdensburg, New Jersey
Environmental Assessment Council
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P183)

SUS E 83b 1979 ID: 5923 / NJEMS: 15465406
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Sewage Collection System, Supplementary Information
Environmental Assessment Council
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P849)

SUS E 84b 1980 ID: 5936 / NJEMS: 15465434
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Proposed Sewage Collection System, Supplementary Information
Environmental Assessment Council
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P849)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**SUSSEX**

**Ogdensburg Borough**

**SUS E 95** 1979  ID: 5933 / NJEMS: 15465428

Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Upper Wallkill Basin, Realigned Sewerage Facilities

Environmental Assessment Council  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P867)

**SUS F 192b** 1995  ID: 5951 / NJEMS: 15465468

Survey of Historic Architectural Resources Along County Route 517 (Sparta-Munson Corner Road), Franklin and Ogdensburg Boroughs, Sussex County, New Jersey

Kise, Franks, and Straw, Inc.  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: STORED (Box P867)

**SUS F 251a** 1994  ID: 5956 / NJEMS: 15465478

Archaeological Survey for the Kennedy Avenue / Wallkill River Bridge (st. No. 1900008) Replacement Project  
The RBA Group  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS F 251b** 1994  ID: 5955 / NJEMS: 15465476

Historic Architectural Survey for the Kennedy Avenue / Wallkill River Bridge (St. No. 1900008) Replacement Project  
The RBA Group  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS F 696** 1994  ID: 5198 / NJEMS: 15463892

Historic Architectural Evaluation for the Kennedy Avenue / Wallkill River Bridge (St. No. 1900008) Replacement Project  
The RBA Group  
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**Sandyston Township**

**SUS A 264** 1977  ID: 11237 / NJEMS: 26494315

The Minisink Settlements: an investigation into a prehistoric and early historic site in Sussex County, New Jersey, (Final Report), Contract No. CX 4000-5-0015, Contract Title: Minisink Village, Funding Source: 4065-170  
Archological Research Center  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**SUS B 25** 1980  ID: 5918 / NJEMS: 15465394

Report on Field Work for Stokes State Forest, Sandyston, Walpack, Hampton, Frankford, and Wantage Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey  
Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service, U.S. Department of  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P850)

**SUSSEX**

**SUS B 71** 1997  ID: 6548 / NJEMS: 15466628

Twin Lakes Farm Sussex County / Sandyston Township  
Gallagher, Sean  
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation  
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**SUS F 522** 2001  ID: 1708 / NJEMS: 15457659

Phase I/II Archaeological Investigations, U.S. Route 206 Highway Improvements at the Entrance to Stokes State Forest, The Lackner Site (28-Sx-375) and the Steffens Site (28-Sx-376), Sandyston Township, Sussex County.  
URS Corporation  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 488** 2013  ID: 10989 / NJEMS: 26494351

Analysis and Recommendations for the 36 Historic Buildings and Structures in Peters Valley, Sandyston Township, Sussex County, NJ  
Wayne T. McCabe & Associates, Inc.  
Report Type: Combined Report  
Location: DIGITAL ONLY

**WAR N 27a v1** 1995  ID: 6076 / NJEMS: 15465726

National Park Service  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**WAR N 27a v2** 1994  ID: 6307 / NJEMS: 15466199

National Park Service  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT B 11** 1979  ID: 6150 / NJEMS: 15465878

Stokes State Forest  
Historic Conservation and Interpretation  
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I  
Location: STORED (Box P867)

**MULT C 841z** 2019  ID: 14155 / NJEMS: 29088469

Luis Berger  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT C 841zb** 2016  ID: 14157 / NJEMS: 29088529

Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area Determinations of Eligibility: Bevans Cottage # 1; Bevans Cottage # 2; Upper Treible Garage.  
Louis Berger  
Report Type: Architecture Intensive  
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
| ID: 14158 / NJEMS: 29088565 | Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area Determinations of Eligibility: Heron's Nest; Minisink Reformed Church; John P. House Farm.  
Louis Berger  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A |

| ID: 14159 / NJEMS: 29088589 | Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area Determinations of Eligibility, Walpack Township, Sussex County and Hardwick Township, Warren County, New Jersey.  
Louis Berger  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A |

URS Corporation; DWGNRA; The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A |

National Park Service  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A |

National Park Service  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

National Park Service  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase II  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

| ID: 6308 / NJEMS: 15466201 | Preliminary Historic Resource Study, Delaware Water Gap  
National Park Service  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

| ID: 6309 / NJEMS: 15466207 | General Management Plan, Delaware Water Gap  
National Park Service  
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A |

National Park Service  
**Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1077) |

| ID: 6312 / NJEMS: 15466207 | Historic Architectural Assessments, Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, Pennsylvania - New Jersey  
Louis Berger and Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A |

| ID: 9016 / NJEMS: 15471349 | Assessment of Cultural Affiliation of Human Remains and Funerary Objects from the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area  
Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A |

| ID: 11048 / NJEMS: 26674668 | Appalachian Trail Archaeological Records, Search Report, Appalachian National Scenic Trail, NRAP No. APPA 20102 C  
The Public Archaeology Laboratory, INC  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

| ID: 12336 / NJEMS: 26618311 | Phase III Demolish and Remove Hazardous Structures Park Wide, Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, FINAL Phase I Archeological Investigations  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B |

| ID: 7934 / NJEMS: 15469329 | Draft Environmental Statement, Delaware Water Gap  
National Park Service  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** STORED (Box P848) |
**SUSSEX**

**Sparta Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 2372</th>
<th>NJEMS: 15458731</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS C 517</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Bridge Q-10, Sparta Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 10623</th>
<th>NJEMS: 26494012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS C 976</strong></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Rehabilitation of Glen Lake Dam… Sparta Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 5940</th>
<th>NJEMS: 15465444</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS E 75</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Assessment of a Proposed Wastewater Collection System for the Township of Sparta, N.J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannett, Fleming, Corddry, and Carpenter, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P849)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 5939</th>
<th>NJEMS: 15465440</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS E 75a</strong></td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heite Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P849)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 5933</th>
<th>NJEMS: 15465428</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS E 95</strong></td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Upper Wallkill Basin, Realigned Sewerage Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Assessment Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P867)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 13813</th>
<th>NJEMS: 27865209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS E 297</strong></td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey Stage IB in connection with Wastewater Management facilities Plan for Sparta Township, New Jersey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heite Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P1119)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 5946</th>
<th>NJEMS: 15465456</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 19</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Preliminary Report on the Phase I Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Route 517 By-Pass around Sparta, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Survey Consultants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P867)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID: 5945</th>
<th>NJEMS: 15465454</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 19a</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 517 By-Pass, Sparta Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Strauss &amp; Troy West, Architects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P867)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### SUSSEX

**Sparta Township**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUS F 905</td>
<td>11003</td>
<td>NJEMS: 26480788</td>
<td>Phase 1a Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Bridge Q-10, Sparta Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Phase 1a Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Bridge Q-10, Sparta Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS K 147</td>
<td>6528</td>
<td>NJEMS: 15466590</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Investigations, Replacement of Bridge Q-09, Carrying CR 620 (Main Street) over Sparta Glen Brook, Sparta Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Investigations, Replacement of Bridge Q-09, Carrying CR 620 (Main Street) over Sparta Glen Brook, Sparta Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 363</td>
<td>8303</td>
<td>NJEMS: 15469997</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Investigation Proposed Sparta Town Center...</td>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Investigation Proposed Sparta Town Center...</td>
<td>CRCG</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 363a</td>
<td>8304</td>
<td>NJEMS: 15469999</td>
<td>Phase II Intensive-Level Architectural Survey and Phase IA Archaeological Reconnaissance Proposed Sparta Town Center...</td>
<td>Phase II Intensive-Level Architectural Survey and Phase IA Archaeological Reconnaissance Proposed Sparta Town Center...</td>
<td>CRCG</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS AA 415</td>
<td>4216</td>
<td>NJEMS: 15462288</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Services, Inc. Site SC-13...</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Services, Inc. Site SC-13...</td>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS HSR 253a</td>
<td>4148</td>
<td>NJEMS: 15462138</td>
<td>Marketing/Feasibility Analysis: The former Lenington-Halsey House, 33 Main Street, Township of Sparta, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Marketing/Feasibility Analysis: The former Lenington-Halsey House, 33 Main Street, Township of Sparta, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Mary Delaney Krugman Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS GB 24</td>
<td>5845</td>
<td>NJEMS: 15465242</td>
<td>An Historic/Architectural Survey of Sparta Township</td>
<td>An Historic/Architectural Survey of Sparta Township</td>
<td>Dennis N. Bertland in conjunction with the Sparta Township Planning Board</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT S 2</td>
<td>6366</td>
<td>NJEMS: 15466306</td>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resources Survey for the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Corporation Revitalization Project, Butter to Sparta Junction, New Jersey</td>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resources Survey for the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Corporation Revitalization Project, Butter to Sparta Junction, New Jersey</td>
<td>ESCARCO, Inc.</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Sparta Township

**MULT Z 37a** 1996  
ID: 6386 / NJEMS: 15466348  
Preliminary Archaeological Assessment for the New York, susquehanna & Western Railway Passenger Service Project - Documentary Study

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

### Stanhope Borough

**MOR P 14d** 1990  
ID: 6316 / NJEMS: 15466213  
The Proposed ITC / State Land Trade Study: An Assessment of the Conservation Values of the International Trade Center / State Land Trade Parcels, Mount Olive Township, Morris County, Stanhope Borough, Sussex County:

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P1183)

---

**SUS C 1241** 2000  
ID: 13234 / NJEMS: 26089195  

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

**SUS D 28** 1977  
ID: 5926 / NJEMS: 15465412  
The History of Stanhope, Sussex County

- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P224)

---

**SUS F 257** 1994  
ID: 5954 / NJEMS: 15465474  
The Archaeology of Furnace Falls Pond Bridge, circa 1874. Photographs.

- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

---

**SUS F 421** 1990  
ID: 5968 / NJEMS: 15465502  

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

---

**SUS F 421a** 1997  
ID: 5967 / NJEMS: 15465500  

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

---

**SUS F 421b** 1998  
ID: 9044 / NJEMS: 15471403  

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase III  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater Township</td>
<td>SUS C 555</td>
<td>3172 / 15460274</td>
<td>Historic Context Statement, The Rural Historic Landscape of the Stillwater Village Area for the Proposed Reconstruction of County Bridge S-01 by Sussex County Government, County Route 610 over the Paulinskill, Stillwater Township, Sussex County, NJ</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS C 556</td>
<td>3173 / 15460276</td>
<td>Section 106 Effects Assessment for the NJ Transit New Jersey-Pennsylvania Lackawanna Cut-Off Passenger Rail Service Restoration Project</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS C 1027</td>
<td>11072 / 26490400</td>
<td>Phase I Archeological Survey, Replacement Of Sussex County Bridge S-28, Stillwater Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUS Y 300</td>
<td>4294 / 15462396</td>
<td>NJ Department of Environmental Protection Division of Parks &amp; Forestry Swartswood State Park Keen's Grist Mill - Watershed Educational Center Feasibility Study</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Sussex Borough

Historic American Building Survey: Albright House, 23 Mill Street, Borough of Sussex, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates
- Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
- Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Historic American Building Survey: Cooper-Mann House, 37 Mill Street, Borough of Sussex, Sussex County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates
- Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
- Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Historic American Building Survey: Boner-Jarvis House, 33 Mill Street, Borough of Sussex, Sussex County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates
- Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
- Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Final Report: Archaeological Data Recovery, Cooper-Mann House Site (28-Sx-399), Realignment of New Jersey Route 23 through Sussex Borough and Wantage Township, Sussex County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
- Location: DIGITAL ONLY

Stage I Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed East Entrance Road, Waywanda State Park, Sussex County, New Jersey
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
- Location: STORED (Box P1174)

Alternative Mitigation Results Consisting of a Comprehensive Lithic Analysis of Native American Sites 28SX273, 28SX445, 28SX446, 28sx452, 28sx453, 28sx454, and 28sx455 for the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company’s 300 Line Natural Gas Pipeline Project at the Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex, Sussex County, NJ
Gray & Pape, Inc.
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
- Location: STORED: CRM B

Alternative Mitigation Results for Sites 28sx273, 28sx445, 28sx446, 28sx452, 28sx453, 28sx454, and 28sx455 for the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company’s 300 Line Natural Gas Pipeline Project at the Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex, Sussex Co.
Gray & Pape, Inc.
- Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
- Location: STORED: CRM B

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SUSSEX</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vernon Township</strong></th>
<th><strong>Report Type:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Location:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS C 476</strong></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation of the Mountain Creek Development Property (draft)</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS E 263</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Stage III Cultural resources Survey Vernon Wastewater Collection System Vernon Township, Sussex County New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 142</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Management Report, Supplemental Archaeological Investigations, Maple Grange Road Bridge Site (28SX297), Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 142a</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Technical and Fee Proposal for a Phase III Data Recovery at the Maple Grange Road Bridge Site (28SX297)</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 142b</strong></td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Data Recovery, Maple Grange Road Bridge Site (28-SX-297), Maple Grange Road, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 142c</strong></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Phase IA Supplemental Geomorphological Study and Geological Reconnaissance of the Black Creek Site (28-Sx-297), Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey and Lithic Analysis of Artifacts Associated with the Black Creek Site Collected by Richard Patterson</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 142d</strong></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Assessment-Level Archaeological Survey, Vernon Township Recreation Facility</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 158</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Sussex County, Route 517 Realignment, Phase I and II Cultural Resource Survey, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 158a</strong></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Phase III Archaeological Investigations, Route 517, Vernon-Glenwood Road, Wetland Replacement Site</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 170</strong></td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Sussex County, Routes 565 and 667 Realignment, Phase I and II Cultural Resource Survey, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 638</strong></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Survey N.J. Route 94 Drainage Improvements Project, Hardyston and Vernon Townships, Sussex County, NJ.</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 718</strong></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Archaeological and Architectural Mitigation at the Tomkins Dwelling/Tavern Site [28-Sx-427] and the Stewart House, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 812</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Improvements to County Route 515, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUS F 864</strong></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Operations and Safety Improvements, Sussex county Route 517 (Rudetown Road) from NJ Route 23 (MM 42.86) to NJ Route 94 (MM 46.50), Hamburg Borough, Hardyston Township, and Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELFED: CRM B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dephpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Cultural Resources Reconnaissance Survey of the Proposed U.S. Postal Service Glenwood, N.J. Facility Property, Sussex County Road 517, Vernon township, New Jersey

Sheffield Archaeological Consultants

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

The Vernon Post Office Project, Phase I Archaeological Survey of 2.0 Acres in Vernon, Sussex County, New Jersey

TRC Environmental Corporation

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

The Vernon Post Office Project, Phase I Archaeological Survey of 2.0 Acres in Vernon, Sussex County, New Jersey

TRC Environmental Corporation

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Evergreen Campground Property, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

Rutgers University

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Phase I Archaeological Survey, Van Dokkenburg Tract...

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Cultural Resources Investigation of the Appalachian Trail Corridor Across the Pochuck Creek, Vernon Township, Sussex County, NJ

Sheffield Archaeological Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B


LaPorta and Associates, LLC

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance Class Changes and Hydro Test...Project Pipeline Replacements Tennessee Gas Pipeline Wantage And Vernon Townships Sussex County, New Jersey

Cultural Resource Consulting Group

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Final Environmental Assessment, Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge Proposal

Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

Phase I Archaeological Survey to Expand the Area of an Existing Road-Cut on the Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation of the Proposed Appalachian National Scenic Trail Wallkill River Crossing, Wallkill National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex County, New Jersey

Gray and Pape Heritage Management

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Preliminary Archaeological Investigations of High Breeze Farm (28 Sx 294), Waywayanda State Park, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

Greenhouse Consultants, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Archaeological Investigations prior to Stabilization, High Breeze Farm Stabilization, Waywayanda State Park, Vernon Township, Sussex County, NJ; DBC#P669

Beyer Blinder Belle

Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Healing the Scar: Recent Archaeological Research at the Black Creek Site [28-Sx-297] - An Interim Report

Cara Lee Blume, PhD

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Healing the Scar Two: The 2010 Sussex County Community College Archaeological Field School, Archaeological Research at the Black Creek Site (28Sx297), Waywayanda State Park, Vernon Township, Sussex County, NJ, A Second Interim Report

William Sandy, Sussex County Community College

Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

Healing the Scar Three: The 2012 Glen Meadow Middle School Fieldtrip; Archaeological Research at the Black Creek Site (28SX297), Waywayanda State Park Vernon Township, Sussex County, NJ

William Sandy

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B
### Vernon Township

**SUS Z 46a**  
1990  
ID: 7534 / NJEMS: 15468526

**High Breeze Farm Historic Structures Report, Waywayanda State Park, Sussex County, New Jersey**  
Beyer, Blinder, Belle  
**Report Type:** Historic Structure Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS AA 168**  
2002  
ID: 2776 / NJEMS: 15459479

**Section 106 Proposed Wireless Telecommunication Facility… Highland Lakes, Vernon Township**  
Kise Straw & Kolodner  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 168a**  
2002  
ID: 2994 / NJEMS: 15459918

**Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Cherry Ridge Rifle Range Site #906-001-041, Range Road… Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act**  
ARCH2  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 270**  
2003  
ID: 3224 / NJEMS: 15460396

**Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Barry Lakes Substation Site #904-001-034-B… Borough of Highland Lakes, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the N.H.P.A.**  
Arch2, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 270a**  
2003  
ID: 3793 / NJEMS: 15461401

**Phase IB Archaeological Investigations for the AT&T Wireless Barry Lakes Substation Site #904-001-034-B… Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the NHPA**  
Arch2, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 393**  
2003  
ID: 4140 / NJEMS: 15462122

**Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Barry Lakes Site #904-001-017… Township of Vernon, Sussex County, NJ**  
ARCH2, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 535**  
2004  
ID: 4712 / NJEMS: 15463116

**Proposed Vernon 3 Wireless Telecommunications Co-Location, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey. Phase IB Archaeological Survey.**  
The Louis Berger Group, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS HSR 141**  
1990  
ID: 381 / NJEMS: 15461455

**High Breeze Farm Historic Structures Study Report**  
Beyer Blinder Belle  
**Report Type:** Historic Structure Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS HSR 141a**  
ID: 4049 / NJEMS: 15461926

**High Breeze Farm Photos**  
**Report Type:** Historic Structure Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS P&F 8**  
1992  
ID: 700 / NJEMS: 26494131

**Project Manual, High Breeze Farm Stabilization, Waywayanda State Park, Vernon Township, Sussex County, New Jersey, DBC #P669**  
Beyer Blinder Belle  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS P&F 228**  
1978  
ID: 1206 / NJEMS: 26494245

**Stage I Cultural Resource Survey of the Proposed East Entrance Road, Waywayanda State Park, Sussex County, New Jersey**  
Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Other  
**Location:** STORED (Box P1128)

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
SUSSEX

Vernon Township

MULT R 97f  ID: 9521 / NJEMS: 15472359

*Report Type:* Archaeology Phase II
*Location:* DIGITAL ONLY

MULT R 97g  ID: 9675 / NJEMS: 15472666
Results of Cultural Resource Survey Access Road 325-4D (Turkey Ridge Road) Realignment 300 Line Project Sussex County, New Jersey

*Report Type:* Archaeology Phase I
*Location:* SHELVED: CRM B

MULT GB 266r  ID: 11976 / NJEMS: 26462601
Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Sussex County (Contextual Reference)

*Report Type:* Other
*Location:* SHELVED: GB

Walpack Township

SUS B 25  ID: 5918 / NJEMS: 15465394
Report on Field Work for Stokes State Forest, Sandyston, Walpack, Hampton, Frankford, and Wantage Townships, Sussex County, New Jersey

*Report Type:* Archaeology Phase I
*Location:* STORED (Box P850)

SUS N 6  ID: 5981 / NJEMS: 15465530
Archaeological Survey and Testing on the New Jersey Side of the Delaware River from Walpack Bend to Port Jervis, in the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area.

*Seton Hall University*
*Report Type:* Archaeology Phase I
*Location:* STORED (Box P192)

SUS N 8  ID: 5979 / NJEMS: 15465524
Final Report: 1974 Archaeological Investigations at the Isaac Van Campen House, Sussex County, New Jersey

*New Jersey State Museum*
*Report Type:* Archaeology Phase II
*Location:* STORED (Box P875)

SUS N 126  ID: 14844 / NJEMS: 31307628

*Stantec Consulting Services, Inc.*
*Report Type:* Archaeology Phase I
*Location:* DIGITAL ONLY

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NJEMS:</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14159</td>
<td>29088589</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED:</td>
<td>Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area Determinations of Eligibility, Walpack Township, Sussex County and Hardwick Township, Warren County, New Jersey.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Louis Berger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8772</td>
<td>15470887</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P842)</td>
<td>Preliminary Historic Resource Study, Delaware Water Gap</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Herbert C. Kraft, Seton Hall University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9016</td>
<td>15471349</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P842)</td>
<td>Appalachian Trail Archaeological Records, Search Report, Appalachian National Scenic Trail, NRAP No. APPA 20102 C</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>The Public Archaeology Laboratory, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10293</td>
<td>26544003</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P842)</td>
<td>Archaeological Survey and Testing on the New Jersey Side of the Delaware River from Wallpack Bend to Port Jervis, in the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11048</td>
<td>26674668</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P842)</td>
<td>General Management Plan, Delaware Water Gap</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12336</td>
<td>26618311</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P842)</td>
<td>Phase III Demolish and Remove Hazardous Structures Park Wide, Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area, FINAL Phase I Archaelogical Investigations</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group, Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**Wantage Township**

**SUS W 22** 2018  ID: 13248 / NJEMS: 25909394
Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation of the Proposed Appalachian National Scenic Trail Wallkill River Crossing, Wallkill National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex County, New Jersey

Gray and Pape Heritage Management
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 133** 1993  ID: 6009 / NJEMS: 15465584
Stage II Cultural Resources Investigation of Prehistoric Sites 28 Sx 327 (Locus C) and 28 Sx 328 (Locus D), Wantage Township, Sussex County, New Jersey

Sheffield Archaeological Consultants
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 150** 1993  ID: 6018 / NJEMS: 15465604
A Stage I Cultural Resource Investigation of the Planned Borough of Sussex Sewage Force Main Alignment, Boroughs of Sussex and Hamburg, Townships of Wantage and Hardyston, Sussex County, New Jersey

Kittatinny Archaeological Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P1174)

**SUS Y 252** 2001  ID: 1952 / NJEMS: 15458097
Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of the Proposed Septic System for the Interpretive Center Rehabilitation Project, High Point State Park, Sussex County, New Jersey

Historic Conservation and Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 266** 2002  ID: 2348 / NJEMS: 26462665

Ronald A. Sebring Associates, LLC
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS Y 266a** 2007  ID: 13305 / NJEMS: 25908389
Chimney Scan Evaluation Report, Job Site: High Point State Park, Lusscroft Farm.

Elite Chimney Restoration & Maintenance, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS Y 266b** 2007  ID: 13306 / NJEMS: 25908411
Preliminary Assessment Report and Repair Recommendations, Outlook Lodge, Lusscroft Farm, Wantage, New Jersey.

Jablonski Berkowitz Conservation, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS Y 266e** 2004  ID: 13313 / NJEMS: 26086012
Lusscroft, The North Dairy Branch of the Agricultural Experiment Station, 1931-1970, General Management Plan, Draft for Distribution

NJ DEP Parks & Forestry
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS AA 78** 2002  ID: 2616 / NJEMS: 15459169
Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless Plumsock Cell Site. Space Farms Inc..

Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 225** 2002  ID: 3029 / NJEMS: 15459988
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Wantage Site #052-1, 76 Route 639, Block 116, Lot 10.05, Wantage Township, Sussex County. Review under Section 106

ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS AA 268** 2002  ID: 3211 / NJEMS: 15460352
Quarryville, 35 Rose Morrow Drive, Wantage, New Jersey Phoase 1 Archaeological Survey and Historic Architectural Survey IEI No. 4049, LBGNo.2928V

Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM A

**SUS AA 386** 2003  ID: 4133 / NJEMS: 15462106
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Sussex GPU Site #904-001-051B… in the Borough of Sussex… in the Township of Wantage, Sussex County, NJ

ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 552** 2002  ID: 4756 / NJEMS: 15463176
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Proposed Telecommunication Tower, Colesville, Sussex County.

The Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM B

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Wantage Township

**SUS AA 668** 2004  ID: 5091 / NJEMS: 15463672

Proposed Pelletown Cellular Telecommunications Facility Township of Wantage Sussex County, New Jersey. Phase I Archaeological Survey & Historic Architectural Assessment.

Louis Berger Group
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**SUS AA 771** 2003  ID: 5975 / NJEMS: 15465516

Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Havendale Farms Silo, Site #904-002-052B, 136 Lewisburg Road, Block 17, Lot 7, Township of Wantage, Sussex County, New Jersey, for Review Under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act.

ARCH2, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM A

**MULT C 1427a** 2020  ID: 14307 / NJEMS: 29818884

Cultural Resources Survey, Tennessee Gas Pipeline East 300, Upgrade Project, Compressor Station 325 Expansion, Wantage Township, Sussex County, New Jersey.

Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** DIGITAL ONLY

**MULT N 18** 1966  ID: 6302 / NJEMS: 15466189

Archaeological and Historical Survey and Selective Testing of Sites in the Tocks Island Reservoir Area.

New Jersey State Museum
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P842)

**MULT R 45** 1995  ID: 6337 / NJEMS: 15466248

Phase I Cultural Resources Survey of a 7.07 Mile Gas Pipeline Corridor (Section 4) for Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company's Proposed Coned Expansion Project, Sussex and Passaic Counties, New Jersey.

3D/Environmental
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT R 97a** 2009  ID: 9324 / NJEMS: 15471967

Phase I Results and phase II Work Plans, Phase I Archaeological Identification Survey for the 300 Line Project at Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex, Sussex County, New Jersey.

Gray & Pape, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT R 97d** 2010  ID: 9511 / NJEMS: 15472339

Addendum Report of Phase I and Phase II Archaeological Investigations on the 300 Line Project in New Jersey: Phase I Survey at Site 2BSX446; Phase I Survey of Reroute at MP 0.82 to MP 1.01; and Phase II Testing at Site 2BSX445.

Gray & Pape, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT R 97e** 2011  ID: 9520 / NJEMS: 15472357

Final Phase I Results and Phase II Work Plans: Phase I Archaeological Identification Survey for the Tennessee Gas Pipeline Company's 300 Line Natural Gas Pipeline Project at the Wallkill River National Wildlife Refuge, Sussex, Sussex County, NJ.

Gray & Pape, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT R 103e** 2012  ID: 10229 / NJEMS: 26558121

Phase I Results of a Cultural Resources Survey on Tracts 11.00 (280 Clove Road, LLC) and 11.01 (Zylstra Property) for the Proposed Northeast Upgrade Project in Wantage Township, Sussex County, NJ.

Gray & Pape, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT R 103h** 2012  ID: 10179 / NJEMS: 26558125

Phase I Results of a Cultural Resources Survey on Tracts 32.0 and 32.01 (Praml Property) for the Proposed Northeast Upgrade. Wantage Township, Sussex County, NJ.

Gray & Pape, Inc.
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM B

**MULT GB 26G** 2015  ID: 11976 / NJEMS: 26462601

Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Sussex County (Contextual Reference).

HPO Staff
- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB